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35c and 50c Embroideries at 15c and 25c Yard g

U'18:to of fine Swiss, Nainsook and CAmbrif Embroidered Floun- -
o
D

J cings and bkirungfl also medinm and wide
5 Insertings 'and Galloons crochet and floral
0 effects, worth up4o 50c, at, yard

$1,25 AH Over Embroideries at 59c a Yard
8 Pine Swiss, Nainsook and Batiste Allover Embroideries; also
Q new Embroidered Frontings and Waistings all new designs,

0 worth up to-$L2- at, yard. . .

o
D
o
M 1

o Plat1 Vals, and

-- a

59c
Fine French and German Val Laces and Insertions

French Torchons, dainty crochet cluny effects,
many to match,, worth up to 12c ya rd, at, a yard J'

i'O0a0O0C30C3CCr30E30E30O0Zl0r30O0E30C30E30ra0a0O030C30

15c Mercerized
? Crepe Plisse'4c Yard
'iVVhlte and every new pat-

tern and color, in beautiful
i.Wash Crepes for waists and
.dresses. A new.fabrio this
season. Mondayjyour choice
of over 300 full bolts and
thousands of yards I M
in waist and dress up
lengths, at, yard

White Goods li the
Bate-r- at

26c pin dot Swiss, at yard . lOtf
St. .Gall Swisses, worth up to 85c

a, yard, at, yard 25
8&c Batiste, 40 inches wide, at,

per yard 19
Sheer stripes, checks and plaids,

worth up to 25c yard, at 15
Imported French Mulls, in large

plaids and checks, mercerized ef-
fects, worth 35c, at yard lf)

Our 26c Mercerised White Walst-in- g.

at. yard 5g
46c sheer linen, at, yard . . 25

Wash Goods, Basement
Japonlka 811k, the leading shades,

at, per yard 25
Silk mulls, ring or dot effect, pink

white, old rose, nile green, laven-de- r

and yellow at, yard.. .19
Colored Poplins at, per

yard 9 25 "d 29Fine Batiste and Flaxon, yd. 15
Indian Head and Newport Suit-

ings; at, yard 15
Swiss worth 20c a yard, In nile.

green, red, pink, lavender and
navy blue, at.
per yard . . . . 6c

32-inc- h wide striped Poplins for
waists and dresses, 86c value,
Monday, at the white
goods section, yard UC

HEALTH FIRM IN COLORADO

ropoiition Enlist of
T. M. C. A. Offlcen.

CORPORATION TO EE rORMED

CoalrrtBP Vrsea Tfeed of Gltioc
lircBter Attentlom to th Mem

and Bora la Town from
tho Ooantry.

Following- - llljr dlaouuloo. In which
dolecate from every aecilon of the conti-

nent took part, tbe Association of Em-
ployed Officers of the Tounc Men's Chris-

tian association at the Saturday tno.ntaf
' session of the thirty-fift- h oonfereno finally

adopted a resolution reoommendlnt' the
formation of a corporation to secure build-Jng- s

and proper support for a health farm
In Colorado.

- The Denver association has been con-- I'

ducting this health farm for some time
r and the president ot the Colorado associa-
tion asked for endorsement of the propo-- S

aitlon. The undertaking was now under
headway, he said, and Its suooass depends

jf'upfea the approval of the enterprise from
the association. An appropriation of t200,- -
001 was talked of, but the Colorado people
did not ask for It and no action was taken.

Eastern representatives were Inclined to
oppose the proposition as not being a part

t of the association work, ens suggesting
that If the health farm project was en
dorsed applications would be received from
every section of the oountry for the estab- -'

llshment of similar enterprises. Several
dilatory amendments were offered, but the

l original resolution of endorsement finally
f prevailed, a' standing vote being required
I to settle the matter.

Tbe address of the morning was dellv--sre- d

by Rev. Clarsnoe A. Barbour, who
.'. was until recently pastor of the largest
' Baptist church Buffalo, but who now
I U oonneeted with the religious work

of the International committee

4.11 lt .
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Fads for Weak Women

15c-25- c

MEAT
NEXT

Spot Cash Purchase

All the Lace
All the

a

sales of and covers but never one the were
in a at means and no

v women the the is about this sale

All sold by the house up a pair,
as fine real grm s. r r

all

AU the Couch Sold by house up to each
and Not a

couch cover a P J?
all go each

All the of high
?Q

worth up to $15 a pair, each. JmC
Plain linen scrim figured madras,
slightly imperfect, C
up to 35c at, yard

All of the tapestry table worth
at, i 96c

of New Tork. "A Supreme Oraoe of Char-
acter," was his subject.

Following the reoelpt and discussion of
the commission report on the of
the Association Young i.tn and Boys in
and from the Country," were
adopted by tbe directors and
embracing the following: --

i More to the careful housing
and handling of oountry men and boys
who come to the city; organisation of

olubs to study city govsrnment
and to Interest In It young men from the
country; closer study of rural
pertaining to the Intellectual, social, phys-
ical and religious life of young men, and
the taking of steps deelned advisable
to meet country men on arrival and
to guide andguard them especially during

first few months la the city.
The commission reported that 60 per cent

of the men and boys on the oontlnent live
on farms. In rural communities and vil-

lages. Seventy-fiv- e per oent of these young
men and boys from the farm go to the
city make their home. "From
they have lived In atmosphere of

unschooled In the ways of the olty,
of the workings of the munic-

ipality and as yet unaware, many of them,
of any responsibility," read the report.
"We, therefore, believe they challenge our
best thought and

M0QY WANTS PARENTS TO

FOR

Probation Offlper Says tkat tone of
Them Are Amply Able to

Do. Bo..

. "There are some parents able to care
of their children financially, but not
morally," said Probation Officer Mogy
Bernstein to the Board of County com-
missioners Saturday morning.

"We would like to have the board pass
a resolution enabling Judge Eatelle to as
sess parents for the board of their
children when these latter are the De-

tention
Members of, the board . doubted th

authority so act. and was in-

moo-tooth- s ot all tho sickness of woaea is trt om or dls--
oato of too distinctly lemiaine. Such sicknws v.-- ured-- U cured
every day by

Dr.
it Women

Sick Women Weil.
It act directly tho organs affected sad is at tho same tims a general restore
tive tonie tor tho whole rrtteia. It euros female complaint right ia tho privacy
of home. It makes mooceesery too examinations aa
looal treatment se.uaivereeily iaoteted upoe. by doctors, and SO sbhorreot to
every meows weanaa.

We kore as to tbe symptoms of - 1
IDOH HBUIIII llBaUIlH IMUOUfl IB WOmAn u. tl.AM

- -- iwHuaf . upHunuga as to inetr symptoms ana g
smoasts of eositivt cure are referred to the Com- - '
meo Swaoe MeJicel AdvieorliMi eagee, aowly revised "vv
aad , te awte tdltioa, seat A oa receipt of 21 eee-- VsJ k--J I i

are

to

to

to

tA Bairav ami ot amaUia A. l J.L 1

niaifti.
Aedreee Dr. R. V. Meroe, Befslo, N. Y. 7
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it lasts, at,
per yard

TirE OMAITA SUNDAY BT7E: .TTTNK . lir..

SPECIAL
sale:
Basement Department and Second Floor

All new shapes for smart summer hats smart chip braid
hats in white and burnt shades,
every style is new, positively worth up B 0
to $4.00 each, at, each n . . . J r

Hundreds untrimmed shapes made selected Jnp and
Milan every late style nil
colors ready to trim actually worth
up to $1.60 each, in basement, at,

GREAT BALE OP OSTRlCII PM'MES New lots of fln willow plumes
and tunning one-pie- ce plumes. Bargains than ever Monday.

G
That

the
At

"We held tremendous oouoh in which bargains so
Every Omaha knows that big sale bargains

Our to This Sale
Thousands of and men big bargains Everybody grand Monday.

the' Fine Portierea, catalogue to $10.00 such
mercerized, tapestry 'rborder. They goat, bj0!b Jr))

Covers the $8.00 hand-
some Turkish Persian fl QQ .fi? Qf

that is not they J'0-i- P .70
at, '

Drummer's
grade imported curtains,

Sind
worth

yard, JC
covers,

$2.00,

"Relation

attention

civic

conditions

such
tbelr

their

childhood
free-

dom,
ignorant

PAY

DETENTION HOME BOARD

take

school."

Bernstein

dun
organs

Pierce's Favorite
Makes Weak Strong,

disagreeable sjuestioeiag,

ebaU at particularise

People's

Untrimmed Mats
Millinery

black,

of of
braids

each

bigger

in

big

cent as long as

All the extra heavy 'couch covers,
worth up to $2.50, at,
each

All the couch covers, house
price $3.50, they all. go,
at, each .

structed to confer with the county attorney
and present 'a resolution at the next meet-

ing.
The board ordered referred to a commit-

tee the protest of Lincoln Howard, against
granting ajteense for a second saloon at
Ralston. Howard Is of the
Howard Stove and Manufacturing company
at Ralston.

Dr. ,

in East

of While Conducting
Chemical ii To-

tal Blindness.

Dr. George Heimrod, jr., son of the con-

sul to Swltserland, has lost ths sight of
both eyes through an explosion while

a chen.lcal experiment. The ry

la now believed to be permanent and
life-lon- g bltndneas will ensue. '

Tbe accident te Dr. Ielmrod happened
two weeks age In New York City, where
he has been an associate In the Rocke-
feller Institute of Medloal Reeearch. The
news has been kpt quiet in the hope that,
before his father heard of It. ooullsts
might save at least one eye, as for a time
they hoped to do. This now has been
given up.

The tragedy bears ths mere heavily upon
the Heimrod family, well known as Omaha
residents for - many years, because Mrs.

mother of the blinded man.
died only a few weeks ago. George Helm- -
rod, Jr., and his brother. Alfred, had
planned to sail for Europe. May IT, to Join
the father In Swltserland and spend , the
summer him. Alfred Heimrod Is a
younger brother and a college student hi
the east.

Dr. Qeorge Heimrod was born and reared
n Omaha and attended the University of

brake for two years. Then he went
o Harvard and was with un-isu- el

distinction. He won a
fellowship and going abroad continued his
Hiemlcal researches and received the de-tr-

of doctor of philosophy.
Returning to this country he became an

Instructor for a time In the university at
Lincoln and then was called to New Tork
to engage in reeearch work exclusively at
the Rockefeller Institute.

The accident which has blinded him.
cut from scientific research a mind which
had already won recognition for unusual
ability.

JUDGE SEARS OUT OF DANGER

Will Yet rnderem Mteroeeopla
. to Determine Ex-n- et

Its tea.
Judge Willis Q. Sears was reported much

better at the MethodUt hospital Saturday
and his declared him out ot im-

mediate danger. A microscopic examina-
tion, which la expected' to tell for cer-
tain as to Judge Sear s malady, has not
been ooo ipleted.

Bee Want Ada are business boostara

39c

0RTAIN
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gBIG SPECIAL SILK SALES

Special reduction throughout our silk
department. You take advantage
wonderful bargains.

beautiful

Taffetas.

39c
39c

ponfinrinnnonononononoanno
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MONDAY AT BRANDEIS STORES
From Large Eastern House, Discontinued the

Drapery Business

Curtains AH Couch Covers All Portieres
Drapery Yard Goods. One-Ha- lf Their Value

extraordinary.
Brandeis genuine disappointments.

Nearly Entire Basement Devoted No Crowding Plenty Clerks
marvelled windows. talking

brocaded,
designs, tapestry

catalogue
designs.

bargain

samples

Prescription

Catalogue

the

Thirty-fiv-e Articking,

catalogue

Geo. Heimrod
Loses Sight

Both Eyes

Explosion
Experiment

10c

$1.59

$1.98

All the Lace Curtains Sold catalogue house up to pair
such as real Brussels, Cluny, Marie Cable Net and
imported Nottingham- - These go in
two grand lots, at,
pair

All the Lace Curtains from
kind that have sold up $5.00

pair, splendid variety in two grand
at, each

Full size
go, at,
each ...

couch covers,

the fine velour and plush, worth
up to $1.00 yard, at, T ft
per yard

All the curtain
lot, at,
each

NEW U. P. TRAIN TO SEATTLE

Limited Will Enter Gateway Re-

cently Opened, Says Lomax.

ALL PLANS ABE NOW COMPLETE
t

General Paseenger Agent of Vnloa
Pacific ' Returns from Chicago,

Where He Arranges to In-

vade Hill Territory.

"Ths Portland gateway now open and
the Union Pacific Install
one of the finest limited trains in the
country to run direct from Chicago
Portland through Omaha," said E. L.
Lomax, general passenger agent of the
Union Pacific,, who returned Saturday
morning from Chicago where he, with
other Harrlman officials has been arrang-
ing foi the new service which will admit
the Union Pacific Into the sound

'territory.
week ago A. L. Mohler, general man

ager and vice president of the Union
Pacific, announced that agreement had
been reached whereby the Union Pacific,
the Great. Northern and the Northern
Pacific were Jointly use the Northern
Pacific tracks from Vancouver acrous tho
river from Portland Tacoma. This an

meant that the long drawn
out fight between Harrlman and Hill over
the Portland gateway had been by
these magnates and that tlfe Union Pacific
would henceforth have equal
at the businens of the Puget sound country
with the Hill lines.

The agreement Includes freight well
as, passenger business. For years the Hill
lines have had a of the buaineaf
of the Puget Sound country and held
that business the exclusion of the Har-
rlman lines. All sorts of schemes were
tried force an entrance Into that country,
but all failed until Harrlman started out
to build his own line. The also
built from Tacoma Seattle and Hill

feared some sort of a combine
between the Harrlman and the
forces and there was a of his
losing out in the courts anyway, he decided
to settle the and permit 'the
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rods in one

entire
g should of these

-

All silk SaUn Foulards,
printing, worth SI, at, yard

All (Ilk heavy quality Dress 'Taffetas,
worth 75c, at, yard

Full 27 inch white Jap washable
silks, worth 7fic, at,

Yard wide Poau de Cashmere, in
black only, worth $2, at, yard ...

Yard wide Dress
wear guaranteed, worth $1.60, yd.

All silk 20 inch Mescaline, colors and
black, $1. at, yard
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have
woman Hg,

ot
have at

resolutions
secretaries

betterment

endeavor."

president

of

Remit

con-
ducting

Heimrod,

with

graduated
European

physician

by the $10.00 a
iVntoinette, Irish Point,

the Catalogue
a to a

a
lots,

All
a

is
Is preparing to

to

Puget

A

to

to
nouncement

settled

chance

as

monopoly
on to

to

to

Milwaukee
to as

evidently
Milwaukee

as chance

on outside

pnaDie

ef laformattoo te
I

yard

black

worth

worth $1.25,

69c

4K
grand

10c

Harrlman roads to run their trains Into
Seattle.

We will Install a separate and distinct
train between Chicago and Seattle which
will be modern in every way and equal
to In the country. It will be elec-

tric lighted and of steel construction with
dynamo cars, diners and observation cars.
all new," said Mr. Lomax. This will re-

quire the building ot ten new dinera, ten
new observation cars, ten new dynamo
cars, ten new cars, In fact, all
new equipment.

"While it will take considerable time
to prepare this train of luxury for the
high standard which the Union Pacific will
set for this business, we will be running
through trains into Seattle within a short
time and will be right after the heavy
bUBlnens which Is moving to the Seattle
exposition.

High School
Essay Winners

Six Younff PeopleWho Will Be on
the Commencement Pro-

gram.

Harry Drucker. Howard Roe, Helen
Sorenson, Marie Hodge, Martin Swenson
and Walter Berndes are the six high school
seniors who will appear on the commence-
ment program of the school.

Final tryo'uts for- commencement essays
were between the eleven selected at a
preliminary trial two weeks ago to enter
the finals, the number to be selected being
limited to six. , Tho ef says were given
orally and fifteen teachers acted as Judges

The eKBays given Frldv afternoon at
the school by the successful competitor.,
will be repeated by them during the com
mencement exercises. The subject of the
essays and the kIx victorious authors are.

"The Secret of Municipal Success," Harr
Drucker.

"The Ideal Citizen," Howard Roe.
"The Need of Humor In America." Helen

Sorenson.
"The BillikenxAge," Marie Hodge.
"Norse Ideals," Martin Swenson
"The Da!lv Press, We Must Keform It."

Walter Berndes.

r ef

as?. IMS

m

Is the joy of the household, foi
without it no happiness be

I

'complete. Angels smile at
and the thoughts
and aspirations of the mother
bendiner over the cradle.

The ordeal through which the expectant mother must pass is such that
she looks forward with dread to the hour when she shall feel the thrill
or motnernooa. every woman should Know tnat tne aanger ana pain
of child-birt- h can be avoided by the use of Mother's Friend, which

parts,
assisting nature work.

aid

safetv.

anything

baggage

battle

111

g

can

49c

98c
59c

-

curtains before,

commend

$2-98-$3-9- 8

f

house, one to four pair of

49c-98- c

All of the traveling 'men's half cur-
tains, worth up to $1.00, f C
at, each ft JC

Snow flake and summer curtains that
sold up to $2.50 a pair, ASbe
at,- - each TfC

All the full size lace curtains that sold
up to $1.00 a pair,
at, each

l

of in
to so

as

25 fr IaiDty Editions
ot the classics stamped in gold.

48 Tt In and
gold fancy bindings, also

and
in

fr In
gift put In

Tie of Friendship, by
and others; a iholce vol-

ume of beautifully printed
in colors on rich, paper and
handsomely 3 styles of bind-
ing.

91.931 red
"oose"

Say Memories floral
.

tnj High gohool Says A memory
nook $i.ss and il.M

and
and

and
roll Monday's per

' roll
papers as-

sortment stripes, sten-
cil, granite and effects

sell
roll

27 inch Shantungs, ,

$100, at,
36 inch heavy for coat

suits, $2, a yard
satin Messallns

Marquisette Silks, worth $1.60,

59c

49c
Beautllful printed Bordure and Terslan pat-

terns Crepe de and Mes- -

seline. worth 75c a yard, yard..rG
Genuine Rajah name sel-

vage, worth $1.35, at, yard

choice handy sized
classic Poetry

5S Famous
editions up very hand-

some

Qunsaulus

91.68
ohool

Strong
dark

regular

Artistic

69c
3E3OC!0C30aOE3OE30E301C3OE30U

Special Sale TYomenV

UNDERWEAR
"Women's fine ribbed cotton

union suits umbrella knee
special,

at...

and neck lisle and

29c
"Women's taped

cotton, 12k
Wmerv Imported '

LISLE HOSE
Women's imported lisTe

Hose all samples 100
styles worth to T'C,
50c, pair. -

$i

Sale of Silk Gloves
Taffeta Gloves, length,

brown, tan and black
fasteners 98c,
at, pair 50c

lisle gloves pure mllanese
Jength and

76c, at, "lgpair ,

ellk gloves double
tipped fingers black, and

MakeB," at,
. ... . . .50 75 and 91

Free Exhibit
The Famous Painting

The Pursuit
Pleasure

By ASTLEY D. COOPKR.

Value $25.00
Ever Art Should Bee It.

On Third Floor.

BRANDEIS'

'OOlCS fr Graduation Gifts
made n special display fancy and dainty bind-intr- a

suitable for gifts graduates. Nothing appropriate for this
purpose books. .Every taste can be suited with them and
too the ranges from 25c"to 95.00.

Little

white
and

volume off'
Prose up

boxes.
Books special

boxes.

Wealth Dr.

Essays
two soft

bound;
Cloth, leather. Il.8

leather.
Fancy

binding ,48o

papers light
colors,

large

papers

worth yard

worth
27 and

yd.

Chine 7Ci

Silks,

put

arms

at,

Long elbow

worth

Long
elbow

black worth

Short

colors "Best

Lover

We've books

purse

58 'or Leather Bound Works
the popular "ooze" and other
styles of leather.

08. 81.25 --- d 81.58 trLeather liound Editions of the
Pacts, padded and limp styles,
with full edges, boxed.
Also many choice literary vol-

umes of essays and selected poetry
unique leather bindings.

Some Especially Appropriate Volumes
The Olrl Graduate Her own book.

In which to keep a record of every-
thing dear to girl's andmemory class colors, yells, motto,
photos, programs, social "doings',,
etc.. decorated on page, dainty
designs in delicate colorings,

bound in 91.89
My Commenoen lent A record book

for 9185
My Gsadnatloa Two styles at 91--

and .93.88

Catholic Prayer Books Qi Rosaries
Tor First Communion and Confirmailon

White Prayer Books 68o, 78c, 81-3- 8 to 91.98
Pearl moaarlas, at 19o, U6o, --Sc, 8o and 7 fro

Uold Kosarias Very attractive fur gifto. with pearl, ame-
thyst, garnet, einxrald, aappiiire, et-.- , heads, put up In satin lined boxas,
tiptttal value at, 91.48: others at i.8S, 83.3b, 94.S8 and 97.80.

We've a department of our Hook 8ection especially devoted to
Catholic goudu, Including klnda of religious articles audi us btatuea.Crucifixes Candleaticka, Fonts, Si apulara. Etc.; also works on Catholic
doctrine and a big assortmont of i'rayer Books.

DRAFwDEIS STORES

Great Wall Paper Sale
tlght now when the wall paper reason is at its height when our,

inducement are the greatest. Here a few' examples.
white back glimmer

wall In
price 6c fcc

a price,

wall in
of floral,

tile 10c
quality, at, only 5g

Our entire stock of flue parlor
that at 20c a roll

Monday, per 7tt

genuine

Tussorah

inch stripe

:

at.
on

Vests

at.

tan, white

white

pair.

of

every
price

Poets

floral

in

in
gilt

in

heart

every
hand-

somely

all

Beautiful tapestry papers, two-tone- s,

orientals, silks, etc., regu-
lar price 25c to 30c a roll Mon- -

m
day, per roll 12ft

All duplex papers regularly
sold at 40c and 50c a roll. The
largest selection in the city at
special price for Monday, per
roll 22c

Wall burlap the 40c grade, yard
square all colors Monday only

square yard 27c
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